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Minister for Transport & Roads, Leader of the House 

For the period of 1 July 2019 to 30 September 2019 
 

Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 
1/07/2019 Salini Impregilo SpA To discuss Sydney Metro North West and future NSW infrastructure projects 
2/07/2019 Transurban Introductory meeting 
2/07/2019 Committee for Sydney To discuss Sydney’s evolving transport needs 
2/07/2019 Meriton Group To discuss Sydney Metro West and transport planning in Sydney 
3/07/2019 The Juniors Group of Clubs To discuss Sydney Light Rail  
8/07/2019 John Holland 

RATP Dev 
To discuss NSW rail transport infrastructure 

8/07/2019 Infrastructure Partnerships Australia To discuss NSW transport and roads infrastructure 
10/07/2019 Western Sydney Leadership Dialogue To discuss Western Sydney’s evolving transport and infrastructure  
11/07/2019 Hills Shire Council 

Ray Williams MP 
To discuss Sydney Metro North West precincts traffic modelling 

15/07/2019 Property Council NSW To discuss transport infrastructure planning 
22/07/2019 Unions NSW To discuss Transport for NSW organisational changes 
22/07/2019 NSW Taxi Council 

Country Taxi Operators Association 
Minister Toole 

To discuss point to point transport reform 

1/08/2019 Unions NSW To discuss Transport for NSW organisational changes 
1/08/2019 Port of Eden Marina Incorporated T discuss the Eden Safe Harbour Project 
1/08/2019 NSW Rural Fire Service Association 

Minister Toole 
To discuss the 40km/hour rule around emergency vehicles 

12/08/2019 NSW Ports Introductory meeting and discuss overview of organisation and future 
strategies 
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12/08/2019 Civil Contractors Association (NSW Branch) To provide an update on critical industry issues relating to the construction 

sector 
13/08/2019 Rail, Tram and Bus Union NSW To discuss bus issues  
13/08/2019 City of Sydney To discuss transport needs for Green Square 
13/08/2019 Western Sydney Airport To discuss current airport projects and surrounding road and rail infrastructure 
14/08/2019 Port Authority NSW To discuss strategic policy priorities 
14/08/2019 Volvo Bus Corporation Introductory meeting and discuss innovations and new technologies within the 

bus industry  
27/08/2019 Hitachi Global To discuss the NSW Government’s long-term and integrated policy vision to 

guide transport investment 
29/08/2019 Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines To discuss the growth of the cruise industry and potential opportunities for 

NSW 
29/08/2019 Plenary Group To discuss future infrastructure planning 
29/08/2019 NRMA To discuss transport and tourism priorities 
19/09/2019 Camden Council To discuss future transport and roads planning 
19/09/2019 Illawarra Shoalhaven Joint Organisation of Councils To discuss the Illawarra Shoalhaven region’s connectivity with South West 

Sydney involving road and rail 
23/09/2019 City of Sydney To discuss Green Square, pedestrian safety and light rail infrastructure 
23/09/2019 NSW Taxi Council 

Country Taxi Operators Association 
Minister Toole  

To discuss point to point transport reform 
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